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CAP. XXXIV.
An ACT to provide for opening and repaiiing Roids and erecting

Brdgeu throughuut the Province.
Parsed the 23d March, 1822.

E it enaced by Me Lieutenant-Gover- s.., 'be pa

a. nor, Councül, and Assemibly, That r°

there be allowed and paid out of tihe Trea-
sury of this Province, to such person or
persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, shall appoint. in addition to the
sums already granted by Law, and remain-
ing unexpended, the following sums, for the
purposes hereafter mentioned---that is to say,

Thesum ofseventy pounds, towards erect- Nataw-Vi
ing a bridge on the Nashwacksis river. ""e

The sum of twenty pounds, towards open- Frm

ing a road to the new settlement on the northe b'" .

vest branch of the Nashwacksis rivet, from the xa
Joseph Dumphy's to Charles King's.

The sum of seventy pounds; towards erect- -r're mer Gar-

ng a bridge over Garden's Creek, in the Pa-
rish of Prince William.

The sum of twenty-fve pounds, towards Fro Frinetiw.

opening and bridging a road from Prince °
William to the Enigrant seulement on the
Magundy Ridge.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, towards Frnm Nathanid

opening a road froni Nathaniel Churchill's, &
in Wakefield, to Benjamin Churchill's, a
distance of six miles.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, towards cie
opening a road from lands granted to the late ' Cavcr-
Charles Matheson, to William Caverhill's
and others, to a new settlement.

The sum of twenty pounds, towards im- Frner;,tn ro

proving the road from Fredericton to John
Segee's, in New-Maryland.
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Jon Sreoe' The sum of fifty-five pounds, towards
opening the road from John Segee's, to the
Rushagoanis seulement.

rom yaws to The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the
lochLo°ond,' road fromu Yates's to the head of the Large

Loch Lomond.
nence toiu- c The sum of eighty pounds, for the road

leading from the head of the Large Loch Lo-
mond, to the Quaco Seulement.

ntie River Thesum of forty pounds, for the road lately
R v opened fromLittle River bridge. to the lands

in rear of Red Head, thence to Black River.
Loch Risr to. The sum of forty pounds, for the road

from Little River to Loch Lomond.
Prom Wmtmor- Thesum ofsixty-five pounds,.for the road
head of 3d Loch from the Westmorland road to the second

°o""d. Lake. and to the head of the third Lake, be-
longing to the chain of waters calied Loch
Lomond.

Qauco River The sum of fifty pounds. for building' a
bridge over Quaco River.

Road to the set- The sum of seventy-five pnunds, for the
tiemeflt a. fer of
th" cap" A° road-ieading from the main road fron Fre-
Grant. dericton to Saint Andrews, to the new Settle-

ment in the rear of the Cape Ann Grant.
Chamcook Lake The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
to th. mziu ruai.

from the Settlement on Chancook Lake, to
, the main road leading fron St. John to St.

Andrews.
Pennrield Seule- The sum of twenty-five pounds,'for the
"en"1."°t* groad from the Pennfield Seulement, near

Hands's farm, to the great road Ieading from-
Saint John.

lrom Porter's The suni of fifty-five pounds, fr the road
imil te Sr. Da-
.W' oad. between Mr. Porter's mill in St. Stepiens,

and where the.same intersects th St. David
road leading to Oak Bay. The
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The sum of fifty pounds, for building a o.e -
bridge across the Mohannis river, and the road
from Ihe Scotch Emigrant Seulement upon
the Cheputnecticook Ridge, to St. Siephens.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for tihe i aiea
road from the Scotch Emigrant Settlements

upon the Basswood Ridge to the Counmy
road in Saint Stephens.

The sum of twent five pounds, for the o-IV nwm
road froni the new Seulement on Oak Hill,
to William Maxwell's, in St. Stephen's.

The sum ofjwentv-five pounds, for thée a R1

road between Robert Spence's and the Che-
putnecticook river, in St. Stephens.

The sum of thirv-five poundi, for the sp w
road from Stephen \Ward's to the Bav Verte. th' BayVcgiL

The sum -f twenty pouids, for the road Gaspneiui srij»
from Gaspereai Bridge to the Shemogue.

The sum of twenty pounds, from where S

the road turns from the Shenogue road, to
thie Little Shemogue.

The sum of forty pounds, from Beaujog- ann to
.gin to Sackville.

The sum of fifty pounds, for building a
bridge over Scadouc river.

The sum of thirty pounds, for the road wcape
from Vestcock to Cape Mararguin. .mrun.

The sum of twenty pounds, for the road s¿.n's io G4.

from Sinton's to Gildar1's.
The sum of thirty pounds, from -George G« c, '1ri' l

Colpitt's to the Dutch Village. luge -

The sun of tweity pounds, for the road
from Jacob Wortman's to the Butternut R4e

Ridge.
The sum of twenty pounds, for the road "

from Shearman's to the North RiN er.
o The
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Peter Lnt's to The sum of twenty-five poun'ds, -for the
' road from Peter Lutze's to MClatchey's.

, <n=r D. . Thesum of twenty pounds, for building a
Campbc. bridge over the large stream near Duncaa

Campbell's, in Norton.
smida- . The sum of twentv pounds, for the road

from Samuel Smàith's'to Andrew M'Vay's.
Musquash grmok The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
e from Musquàsh Brook to Henry Jackson,

Junior's.
-en !l The sum of twenty-one pounds, for the

road from Picket's miil to the Kennebeckasis.
s ae,- The sum of twenty pounds, for the road

e from James Snider's to Kierstead's mill
stream, in Kingston.

iss ta Bn±- The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
wicks. from Bates's to Bostwick's.
1oa. Rch a The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
XeJowbcckaSj fron Long Reach to theKennebeckasis, near

Elston's.
jaw anm The sum of fifteen pound;, for the road

Gl'fna " b2. from Jones's mil! to the Seulement back of
Bor- Kimball's manor.
3no su mî t The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
the et'"p' from near Jones's mill. to the Settlement on

the Nerepis.
wila- stw. The sun of fifteen pounds, for the road
° . - from theWidowSmiths to Widow Mallery's,

in Hampton.
L r ner Mr- The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road

"d from the Lake near Warren's, to the Village
road, in Hampton.

I.b' rm ta The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
from Lamb's ferry to Townsend's.

kei sey's" ta The Sumn of twenty pounds, for the road
from Seth Seeley's to Cronk's, in Kingston.

The
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The sum of twenty pounds, for the road Cuabies tobea.
from Guthrie's to the head of Belleisie. -of dwd-

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the bridge zi43..,.
near Monmouth Fowler's, in Harnpton. scouth Fowkes.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road " '-'e-

from Maybee's to the Kennebeckasis.
The çnm offity pounds, for the road from curr- ta m..

Daniel Curry's to'Dingee's mili, in the Parish '''
of Gage-Town.

The sum of thirty pounds, for the road C t

from theLongCreek to theSettlementcalled
Butternut Ridge, in the Parish of Wick-
ham.

The sum of twenty pounds, for the road aç ike
from the Sunbury line, on the north side of Grand LaUt

ihe Maquapit Lake, to the road on the north
side of the Grand Lake, in the Parish of Wa-
terborough.

The sum of fifty pounds, for the road from C.i,', f" to

Samuel Greencain's ferry, on the south side
of he Washademoac Lake, to the great road
at John Watson's, in the Parish ofrWickham.

The sum of fifteen pounds, in aid of the
statutelr.bour, for the buildingabridge across
Harrison's Creek, at Point Levi, in the Pa-
rish of Waterborough.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road Z Rne,

from Zachariah Roberts's, to the New-Ire-
land settlement, in the Parish of Hampstead.

The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
from New-Ireland, to the settlement called 1

Low Valley, in the Parish of Hampstead.
The suni of fifty pounds, for the road from coal ctk

Tapley's grant, on the east side of the mouth
of Coal Creek, to Young's Cove, in the Pa-
rish of Waterbury.
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The sum of seventy pounds, towards
ta. building a bridge across the stream calld

the Back Creek, on the south branch of the
Oromocto, in Burton.

a., The sum of tweiiy pounds, to open a road
"°&o- from the main »road in Burton, to the seule-

ment in rear of the front lots, near Edward
Burpey's.

emr.s t -The sumn of ten pounds, to open a rowl
Trey from the main road in Burton, near Edvr .1

Carr's, to Israel Tracey's,. near the Fren h
Lake.

ige ., The sum of twohundred pounds, toward
building a bridge over the siréam wh ch dis-
charges itself mîto French Lori Cove.

Seu.,emrt i ;ear Tlhe sum of thirty pounds, to assist in
~odma'- opening a read from the prescnt Highny,

to theScotch Settlement in the rear ofMor-
fielis.

1rgewermnije The sum of six'ty-five pounds, towards
Ran.bogue rver. buildinga a bridge over the Little Bartabogue

r ver.

,E aÏag The sum of fifty pounds, towardsbiilding'
Creek a bridge over the Mill Creek, on the noria

side of Mirarmichi rivcr, nearly opposite
Middle Island, and for cutting downi the
steep banks on the sides thereof.

Thes. H. Peters The suin oftwenty-five punds, [o reïm-
.burse Thomas e. Peters and Francis Pea-

body, Esquires, fbr the balance due to them
on building a bridge at Clark's Cove; and
thé further sum of twenty pounds, to repair
damages done to the said bridge by the ice.

cretrm The sun of five lundred poundý, for that
"b ". part of the great road leading from St. John

to the Missiguash. -The
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-,The um of eight hundred and fifty pounds, Fredricton to

for that part of the great road leading fron '
Fredericton to Restigouche. The suni of
tweniy pounds. part thereof, to be expended
in exploring a better route from the Mira.
nichi to Nipisigwit, than the present one;

and the residue of the s'um to be laid out on
that part of tie same great road which lies
between the head of the Nashwack and the
river Restiouche.

The sum of four-hundred pounds, for the FredtoteSt.

great road from Fredericton to St. Andrews. Adw

TI*e sum of.wo hundred and fifty pounds, st. Anaew, to

for the great road from St. Andrews to St. S'. Ja"
John.

The sum of three hundred pounds, for the Grest marsibear
great road from the fork of the road on the s0 r"" ° "
great marsh near the City of St. John, to the
head of the Belleisle: one halfpart thereof to
be laid out between the fork of the said road
and Gondola Pcint : the other half part from
Gondola Point to the head of Belleisle.

The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, chead.c to chat.
for that part of the great road from Chediac h.mVi.se

to Chatham Village.
The sum of one hundred and twenty-five F«t.c t.

pounds, for the great road from the river C
Petticodiac to Chediac.

The sum of one hundred and twenty-five Dkte tu

pounds, for the great road from Dorchester
to Chediac.

The sum of two hundred pounds, for that Freder;ctantothe

part of the great road from Fredericton to Fger loard.
the Finger-Board.

The sum of five hundred pounds, for the Gary Settlan.

road from the Gary Settlement to St. John, t° St. Job.

as
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as soon as the most practicable route for the
said road shall be determined on by the Com-
mittee of this House appointed to explore
the same, and their report be approved of
bylHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Thesum of fifty-nine pounds and twopence,
part thereof, to be paid to General Coffin,
being the sun expended by him over and
above the sum allowed to the Neripis road
last year.

The sum of five hundred pounds, for the
great road from Fredericton to the Canada
line, as follows :---From John M'Kean's, on
the upper side of the Mactuquack river, for
the new road from thence to Mr. Penning-
ton's farm, the sum of one hundred and
twenty-five pounds : From Presqu' Isle to
the river Des Chutes, the sum of one hun-
dred. pounds : From the river Des Chutes to
to the river Restook, the sum of two hun-
dred pounds : From the river Restook to the
Great Falls, the sum of seventy-five pounds.

to The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds,
Ment. -for the road leading from the Quaco road

until it reaches Hammond river, and from
thence to the Hopewell settlement.

hms grantcd in The sum of forty pounds, appropriated in
11ani' the Session of 1816, for a bridge over Blan..

T chard's creek ; and the sum of one hundred
c pounds, for the road from Escuminac to

Richibucto, and seventy-five pounds for the
road from Richibucto to Buctouche, appro-
priated in the Session of 1820, be re-appro-
priated and applied to the purpose of im-
proving the great road from Chediac to
Chatham Village, on that part of said road

between
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between Buctouche and the said Village, un-
der the direction of the Supervisor of the
said road.

The suin of one hundred pounds, foropen- Ne

ing a road from the mouth of the Newcastle Sà.7.
river, on the Grand Lake, to the upper set-
tiement on the Salmon river.

The sum of fifty pounds, for a bridge over s-'uta
Purdie's Cove, and the sum of two hundred peâ lo&r
and ninety pounds, for roads and bridges ç
from Bartabogue to Nipisigwit, inclusive,
appropriated in the year 1816, be re-appro-
priated and applied as follows:---Two-thirds
of the same sums, in improving that part of
the great road from Fredericton to Resti-
gouche, which lies between the rivers Mira-
nichi and Nipisigwit; and the remaining
one-third in improving a road fron about
the head of the tide at Bartabogue river, to a
Tabusintac, crossing the Church River near
the head of the tide, under the direction of
the Supervisor of the great roads in that dis-
trlcL

IL. ,And bc itfuriker enacted, That the said a
several and respective sums of money, and -b à
every part thereof, shall be paid to the se-
veral and respective persons who shall actu-
ally work and labour in making, completing,
and repairing, the said several roads and
bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor,
at the most reasonable rates that such labour
,and materials can be provided ; and that the ce
several and respective persons who shall be
entrusted with the expenditure of the said
several and respective sums, shall keep an
exact account of the expenditure thereof,

and
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and shall:produce receipts in writing from
theseveral and respective persons to whorn
any part of the said money shall be paid, as
vouchers for such payment, and shal ren-
der art account thereof upon oath, (whith
oath any Justice of the Peace in the several
and respective Counties, is hereby authorized
to administer), to be transmitted to the office
of the Secretary of the Province, for the in-
spection and examination of the General
Assembly at their next Session ; and such
Commissioners or persons entrusted with the
expenditure of the said several and respec-
tive sums of money, shall stand charged and
chargeable with ail sums of money entrusted
to them, and not accounted for as aforesaid,
and shall repay the same into the Province
Treasury.

III. iad be itfurther eracted. That the said
e me of 5 e Commissioners or persons mntrusted with the

colt rt"h.r t
3 roL, expenditure of the said several and respec-

cor.MInfor
"'" ° °., tive sums of money, shall, for their time and

road&andbridýn. trouble, be allowed to retain at and after the
rate of five per cent. out of the said sums so
intrusted to ihem respectively, together with
a reasonable compensation for actual work
and labour performed by them on the said
several roads and bridges.

Allwance wt to IV. Provided alwiys and be it further en-
©e°or acted, That nothing in this Act shall extend

or be construed to extend, to limit the allow-
ance to any Supervisor or Supervisors of the
great roads throughout theProvince.

Mnevtn hepaid V. And be it fu.rtfiy enactcd, That ail the
by""arritL beforementioned several sums of money shall

be paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Excel-

1I.2
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Excellency àhe Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and.with the advice and consent of His Ma-
jesty's Council, out of the monies now in the
'Treasury, or as paymen.ts may be made at
the same, and not otherwise.

CAP. XXXV.
An ACT to appropriate a par of the Public Revenue fùr the ser-

vices therein menmioned.
Passed the 23 d March, 1822.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Coiit, aind Assenbly, That

there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-
sury of this Province, the following sums, to
wit :

• To the Chaplain of the Council in General chapains.
Assembly, the sum of twenty-five pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assem-
bly, the sum of twenty-five pounds.
. To the Clerk of the Council in General ckr.

Assembly, the sumi of fifty pounds, and twen-
tv shillings per diem during the present Ses-
sion.

To the Clerk of the. House of Assembly,
the sum of fifty pounds, and twenty shillings
per diem during the present Session.

To the Clerk-Assistant of the House of
Assembly, the suni of twenty shillings per
diem during the present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the **"^
Council in General Assembly, the sum of
twenty shillings per diem during the present
Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the
Iouse of Assembly, the sum of twenty shil-
lings per diem during the present Session.

P To


